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Wisainnro. Aag. tl. The anneal
report of U. Clay Kvaaa, Coamlaatoaer
of Pension,", that daring tha year
ending Jane M, 180a, there were added
to the pension roU 4091 .aamea, aad
Ulan war dropped, H these by
reaaoa of death. Thar wa expanded
for peaaioa $138,M&,(K1. Th an oal

pension toil aatowat to $18t.ol7,l,
being $tS,4M snore than It ever waa,

due to th higher avemg aaaaal rate of
pension.

Th roll ls mad ap of 753,431 surviv-
ing soldier, U7,41( widows and depend-

ent relatives and e&larea. Tbe total
number of original application filed du
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I desire to iiiiorm the public that I may
be tound at 99 iMiddle Street with a Fine
and Seasonable Stock of

Dry Goods. Shoes, Notions, Hats
Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c.

Dfl MIDDLE 8TREKT,

Incorporated March 3d. 1897.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW BERN, N. C.

HTOOKH A UKNKIIAI, KIRK INHUItANCH RUSINKH .

A safe, stri'og and reli ible Moma Company lli.il. nh:ir:.i iu prulits u iili the
insured, thereby de'reaaing ihe C)8 of innui :iniv.

It gives you Full Protection ami Promptly P.is nil iu Iji

T. A (1REKN, Presid mt,
OEOKUE OKKKN, Secretary.

O. H. GUION, General Count. I.

AanJ CAJ" f P
COTtlC from W&flt of IVltch--

fulntSS. CBat if y(Xt keep
your blood pare flO thief Cin
stg&l yOOr he 3.1th

Xhe one efeetiWi natural blood purj.
ti, r ls Hood's Sarsaparilla. It nevet
"Wjjwin.

Impure BlOOd- -" Fire years I suffered
with pimples on (ace and body. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. 1

a o cured ruy father's carbuncles." AlbmtT
K ( hast. Tuttin City, Oal.

Catarrh-- " 1'isagreeable catarrhal drop-
pings in my throat made me nervous and
dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Sar-
saparilla corrected both troubles. My
health is very kochI." Mas. Klviba J.
mniv, 1T1 Main St.. Auburn, Maine.

3fccd6 SaMapaiil

II.M-t- fills liter lilt the 1100 irritating nd
nly n,ilinir tu uk8 MUh Huud't SarsapurilU.

Iluw 1'liey lhinnBrd II.
"And so you tunc limilly succpedod

in getting jour iHislmml to take the
gold cure? thought he always claim-
ed that he could ip.iit iliiuklng wbeu-cve- r

he wanted lo?"
"Ye:;, lie did We have Just convinc-

ed Mm thru he ought to take some-
thing to in:i!.e him want to." Chicago
Times-neiiild- .

MOZLIY S LEMON EL!X!R.
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels

and Sidneys.
For biliou-ne- , constipation and ma

lai iu.
For indh'i lion, sick ami nervou-headach- e

lr - lei plo-ne- s, nervousness and
heart faiiuie.

For fever, ihMI-:- debility and kidney
take Lemon F,liir.

Ladies, lor natural ami thorough or-

ganic ri'LMiUiioii, lake Lemon Klixir.
,r0c and Tl hotilo al druggists.
Prepaid only by r 11. Afo.ley, At

lanla, tl.i.

A rvomineut Minister Writes
Aftur ten years of great suffering from

iniligi st ion, with gnat nervous proslra
lion, biliousne-s- , disordered kidneys and
constipation, I haichceii cured by l)r
Moley's hi iniiii Klixir. and am now a
well man lii.v. C C. Davis.

M. K. Chinch South, No. US Tat nail
St.. At Lin till.

.1 Fionnurnt Mcmphian Writes.
Dr. II Moi i:y, Atlanta:-Havi- ng

been a great Millcrcr for three years
l i om indite-- : ion, and treated by
m uiv phvit ians, who failed lo give im-

am relief. ( 'ontiniiiiiLr lo grow woe
niv brother ail me to try Dr. iMo.-ley- 's

Lemon Klixir, which remedy he had
used for several eais. comm. 'need its
use. and must ay your Lemon Klixer

greatest medicine on cajth, 1 have
never suffered a day since I commenced
using Lemon Klixir.

!(. L. liocco,
''!'li Hernando St , .Memphis, Tciui-

A Card.
This is lo certify that I used Dr. Moz-ley- 's

Lemon Klixir for neuralgia of the
head and t es w ith Ihe most marked
henclil to uiy general health I would
gladlv have paid jkri )0 for the relief il
has given mo at a cost of two or three
dollars. II. A. Bkai.i.,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., ia

Fegulitme Studonts.
Russia is putting the screws on stu

dents. In future nil students who crs-al- e

or instigate disorder, whether ill the
university or out, will be sent into the
army to serve from one to three years.
The regulation applies also lo lliose who

peris!ently lefuse lo continue lliei)

studies. Another regulation orders tht
removal from the lists of all married sill
dents as improv ident marriages are a

cause of pauperism.

That Throbbing- Ilead
Would ipiickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New l ife Fills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved Iheir matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood ami si rong nerves
and build up your health. Kasy to take
lr them. Only '.Jo cenls. Money back
if nol cured. Sold by F. S. Duffy v Co.,
dlllL'gistS.

Sideboard Repartee.
' You arc looking sour," said Ihe lack

berry jtin.
".Never," retorted Ihe brandicd peach-

es, "on the contrary, I am In the best of
spirits."

Tlic great success of (Miami crlaln's
Colic, ('holers and Diarrhoea Remedy
iu Ihe treatment of bowell complaints
Ins made il standard over the greater
par! of the civilized woild. For sale by

F. S. Duffy & Co.

Tekt.
What do you understand by the saying

that li i e Is the lest of gold?
Well, you know, we don'l believe a

mm has money unless we sec him burn
ing it.

Relief in Six Honrs,
Distiessing Kidney and Bladder Dli

ease relieved In sii hours by "New Ureal
South American Kidney Cure." It I

great surprise on account of lu exceed
Ing promptness In relieving pain In blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost Im-

mediately. If yon want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. Bold by 0. D
Bradhvn, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

Match.
Look at thst girl yonder with a red

percale waist. -

Yes, and red percale complexion.

M L HOLLOW ELL, Gen'l Acnt.

f uPl nCD Ull
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gelling evea with his political enemy of i

tee convention of 1896. McLean r,ru
to win in his race for Governor in Ohio,

larougb acombiualion with lie pu!.iu.au ,

it being no more or less the electiou of

McLeau for Governor and a Itcpublii-a-

Slate Legislature neit )ear,
The oflice of Governor for McLean

simply a start in his piojocttxl political
career towards the Proi.ieiio. ami who

Can tell now whether the gossip has any

foundation or not.

Let Goebel and .McLean carry Kcu

tucky and Ohio, and It will not lake

mauy days to determine whether the

political coinliine i a lealily, anil t"T

Ihal mailer pretty ih liiiiicls show how

secure are Mr van ch s mts l r ti I'i esiiit n

tial walk over at the ueM I icmoi r.iLc

National Convention.

WHAT Or THE FALL MONTHS?
The ushering in of September can not

fail lo make important cLaut;c in mh

.mil inercantine circles.

The summer has passed, ami nnw tlmc
ho huve for tiie prist sit or niiiel,

.lays simply lounged :ibout, v itliout i hi c

except fur Iheir imlivnliial comiuii,

must now come hack Into the world ami

lake up their burdens and om those
who have lo work under the Summei's
h;at and Ihe WintJi's coh', Imse biinli n- -

areiuteriuiiialileandendoi.lv with the
grave.

And in religion cin l. , there is

the work lo be up, the re

pairs of consciences In lie cen to, w hich

a liol and Mearyin huiioiii i have lift
sadly in need of iiieinliiiL;, nut lo nien-lio-

the damages suITi red Iiimm lli" Sum

iner's outing where sclluiinc i the
pridniniuatiiii; churaclcri! ic of

from liome.

Then there are the s.n i.ii ami home
affairs deinain'ing iit'ention. which can
nol be longer neglected ami must receive
Ipecinl care now that Fall has come.

Anil in business lines there aie lie

flew goods to le placed befote the p'lb
lie, and the attractive ad v ei ; to e

iiven to he ne ft spaper in ordi r t h 0 t he

public may know where to imv, and
where the goods wanted are to he found

And thus begins the mending of tin'
ways, the lightening up of lio.lv and
spirit to meet the duties which

of season brings to all.

How are New Hern and its people
going to meet the Fall months'

No longer can there be the season'.,

excuse for dereliction in social affairs
the uiuichaiit must now sell his goods,
and use every honest effort by aiUcrli-ingtog-

customers to see and buy

for any delay now means serious
loss to Mm. the churches must gather in

the summer wanderers, Ihe pastors tniM

preach stirring sermons, for t he t hue mid

season are here for woik.
And will the business men of New

Hern any longer postpone action in Ihe
way of securing new industries for their
city?

There has been, and is now no rest in

this industrial 'movement elsewhere.
Factories and mills of all kinds are build-

ing throughout North Carolina, while

this city, will) its loo favorable ad van

lages remains undisturbed by the indus

trial rush going on all about it.

What of the Fall months? Are they

going lo witness industrial action in

New Hei n, or not?

This is a vital question to every man

woman and child, and demands an an

swer.

Static ok Ohio, ( rrv of Toi.eiio, )

LVCAH Col'NTV. )
S"

FttANK J. CllKNKV makes oath thai hi

is the senior partner of the linn of K .1

CllKNKV & Co , doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Stale afore-
said, anil that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE IIUNDKKI) DoLLAKS forea. h

and every case of Catarrh that cannot be

cured by the use of ll.M.i.'s Cataiiuii
Cl'liK. KlIA.SK .1. CUKlNKV

Sworn lo before me, and subscribed iu

my preseuce, this Ol h day of December
A. I). lSKil.

I A. W. (JLKASON,
MR A I.

I ) Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and inn
cous surfaces of the system. Send foi
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, ().
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Silencing a Voluble Barbar
"Your hair Is getting thin, sir," snid

the local barber to a customer yesterday
afternoon,

"Yes," replied the gentleman address-
ed, "I've been treating it with anti fat. 1

never liked stout hair."
"But you really should put something

On It," persisted the tonsorlal artist, in a
most earnest manner.

"I do every morning," returned the
customer.

"May I ask what?" Inquired the barber.
"My hat," said the patron. Thereafter

wa silence.

"DeWltfi Little Early Riser did me
auir good thaa all blood medicine aad
ther pill," write Geo, H. Jacob, of

Thompwm, Coaa. . Prompt, pleasant,
amr frlp they ear constipation,
root th torpid liver to action and

five yoa clean blood, stead; nerve,

Duffy. :
,

J
L

,

US atvtee mum aa nny

NTW IIK.RN, N C

Cnpitnl $5n,(KK.

W. P. i'.;. VDiCS, ( Vl(.(..,VlW,
JOIiNDJNN,
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Aids DIUOD,
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hud TrouUtS of
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Publiahd la TwwtMsoaa, every Tuea
day aad Friday, a M Mkidk HUMi, m
Bera, N.C.

CHARLE5 L. STEVENS,

itTOBi rmoramoB.

T SUBSCRIPTION RATES:;
Two month... HoUento
Three HmiU, .86
Biz Months, 0
Twelve Month, .$1.00

ONLY IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiiy
by mail.

fjrTlie Journal U only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
criptious. and an immediate reepuuae in

notice will be appreciated by tin
Journal.

Fnfered at the Postofflce, New Beiu
W. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Section One Tuesday. Sept a. 1S!;

LOCAL OBSTACLES Or PaCQHESs
lu the majority of cases the greater

obstacles to local progress and 1. cal de-

velopment come from those cliiztns win.

have made their money at borne and

who have good local investments In the

wtiy of property and trade Interests.

These citizens whose houses and stores

are poor investments, and will lie con-

sumed by taxes, and whose business In-

terests are valueless without local devel-

opment, should be the real promoters of

iuilUHlrinl movements, and should be the

ones to assist in building up everything

which means an lucreased business ae

livily in their own affairs.

There are towns whose wealthy citi-

zens are leaders iu promoting local in

dnstries, contributing freely, and assist-'"- (

''y K'V'"S their personal eucounifre
meut and endorsement.

New industales started mean an In

crease of population, and this populatiou

mint have houses to live in.

Tobacco warehouses, tobacco slemmer
ies and cotton mill factories mean both an

addiiion in population and an increased

demand and trade iu the retail stores.

This means for the property owneis,
occupants for their houses, thereby an

Increased valuation to their properly,

which from being unproductive, lc
comes productive, and the local retail

trade which has been languishing, feels

the impulse of the new business and

from having many idle hours in the day,

proprietors and clerks suddenly find all

their time occupied waiting upon cus-

tomers.

No community can stand still. Trade

1b either going backward or forward

There must be progression or retrogres

sion, hence the urgent need of those who

can, to always be ready to assist and en-

courage newlndustries.
The town which has such local

obstacles to its progress, as citizens who

can and should assist In Its material

development, and will not, has a hard

future before it.

IS TUB PRESIDENCY THE STAKE?

The nomination of John K. McLean

for Governor of Ohio by the Democratic

Slate convention, according to some pol

llicians, Is merely a part of a great poll

Ileal plan to defeat the 1'residential

plans of W. J. Bryan, next year.

The Btory goes that Croker, Gorman

Goebel, Harrison and McLeao, are in the

combination, and this will give the com-

bine five great States, namely. New

York, Maryland, Kentucky, Illinois and

Ohio.

While these Democratic leaders are all

ostensibly Bryan men, and will cany the

right credentials to the National Demo

cratic Convention, which will entitle

them to seals and a voice in the proceed-

ings, yet they will all lie prepared to

knife the Nebraskan.

McLean's motive for revenge Is as fol-

lows:

"After Mr. Bryan had taken from the
convention of Chicago the nomination
which the managers of that convention

.had determined to give to Mr. Teller,
McLean of Ohio, waa suggested as the
probable nominee of the convention for
Vice President

Mr. McLeao had bean put in nomina-
tion by W. B. Marston, of Louisville.
Oa the first ballot Mr. McLean received
111 voles, Joseph BIbley, of Pennsylva-

nia, 188, and Bewail, of Maine, 100; On

the second ballot Mr. McLean received
158 vote aad Mr. Bland, the only candl
data who led hint, VU vote Oa the
third hallo Mr. MoIWi vote Increased
to no, Mr. Blad (till having MB. It

, appeared that oa the fourth ballot Mr.
tlvLeaa'i nomination wa a certainty,
h receiving 98 vote, with Ml for Mr.

, Ho one, probably .daring thapretant
: generation will know Jatt what Influence
., Induced th eoaventloa to drop McLean.

It la iid, however, with a degree of cop.
fldence that brook no denial, that hi
moat determined opponent was W. J,
Urynn, and that, la sooordano with bit
wishes, Mr. McLean' nam waa with
draw aad that Mr. Bewail was nomi
nated." ?,

" '
And this ntemi to bs ths on rstsoa

Republic. Friends ef Settle Saj

Tksj fill Do Um.

The Blind Asylum. Appllcatlaai
for Space Larfr. Balldlaf

Three Br ther.
Tebacea from Wlnsten.

Oxford Orphaa Did

Well.

R.M.Kinn, September, 1 The position
of the Hon. Thomas Settle on the con-

stitutional amendment ha caused some
sensalicn. It was altogether unexpected
by the Republications, but no one at-

tacks the sincerity of his purpose or the
honesty of his convictions. Secretly
they all admire the clean-cu- t, bold stand
that he has taken, lu fact, the only
harsh ci itlcisiu, from iheir standpoint is a

statement that sir Settle's declaration
as to the amendment is his first step to-

wards entering the Democratic ranks.
Six among ihe leading Republicans of

this county went lo Mr Settle and told
him thai they entiiely agreed with him
in his present posit ion on the amend-

ment, and they stated thai when lime ls

opportuue they would have no hesitancy
in gelling public expression to their
views.

Mr. Settle's stand on the amendment
needs no analysis In conversation he
spoke somewhat in detail as to the rea-

sons that governed him.
"The pieseut conditions of Ihe Repub

lican party in North Carolina is not
hurt of disgusting," said he. "We are

not able to hold a convention that is not
held up ti) the ridicule of the world. It
seems impossible for us to come together
iu decency and in order. Mind you, it is

not a pleasant thing for a respectable
white man to be called lo order in a con-

vention by a burly, riotous uejjro. The
negro as such must go from politics.

'1 believe,' he continued, "that the
adoption ol ihe amendment will ulti-

mately mean good for the republican
parly iu North Carolina. At any rate,
the carrying of il will ensure the adjust-

ment of poiilical differences iu a fair
lecent manner."

Col, .1. Aruilield has decided not to

accept I he appointment as major in the
Forty sixth Kegiment, now enlisting
lor set ice in the Philippines, and has

so notilicd the olllciuls. I'rlvale reasons
have li n al y prevented his accepting the
offer.

It was expel led that the work on the
institution for ihe White Blind here
would be completed by September 1st,
but il will not be until October 'st. Su
perintendent Kay say b the institution
will therefore nol be open until October
11th. He says that if all the extensive
additions ami alterations are completed
by October 1st, he will be well pleased

Fires in Raleigh are a rarity. There
w as one yesterday In the grocery store
of Dewar & Wilder. Il originated lu

the cellai, and it Is said to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion of

cotton bagging. The lire had smoldered
all night, and was discovered al 5:30,
and was confined lo the cellar. The
tock alone waa .damaged by smoke.
Secretary Joseph K ('ogue says the

number of applications for space at the
Slate Fair is far larger than ever before.
Il is gratifying to si e the interest in the
fair. Raleigh is to be handsomely deco-

rated and will put its best foot foremost.
The Stale grants a charter to the

White Patent Axle and Hub Company,
w hich will have its manufactory either
al Wilmington or U rcenslxiro. Us cap-

ital slock is $14,000 and the stockhold-

ers are B. F. Keith, F. 1. White and
others.

Si tiator Butler's newspaper. The Cau-

casian, has some tiings at tie election
law, styling il Infamous. The Asheville
(ia.cltu Is patted on Ihe back and there
are more or less direct thrusts al the
constitutional amendment.

The roof timbers of the new First
t'resbyterian church are being put In
place. Work on the ltaney Memorial
Library building has been checked aa
entire month because of Ihe failure of a
Pennsylvania brick making Arm to send
some bricks of special design. Tbe en
trance to the library It through a pll
lared portico of brown atone, of antique
design. The plate glass, which will be
the largest in the State, for the new

Tucker office building, have not yet ar-

rived. The coal of ihe bqlldlng com

piele will, il Is laid, approximate $80,000
Raleigh's public schools wilt open o

Hepumbr
StnLcH county has three brothers

(Southern by naiiie) whose combined age
U 250 years. Their respective age are
80, 87 siid 89 The three brothers live
la two miles of each other, and are hale
and hearty.

Brick laying was began last week on
the walls of Shelby' new $100,000 cot-

ton mill, and line progress I being mad
though the rainy weather has Interfered
with the work lo torn xlent.

The shipments of manufactured to-

bacco from Winston thl month aggre-
gate over million and a half pouods.
Th revenue collection on tobacco
amounted lo $108,003.

Judge By num, of Greensboro, who
represents tbe partle contenting th till
elected for Wluiton'i government

bnlldldt ha recent! filed a complaint
' ta. hi. elUnt. nroniralnrv la a anIL Tha
counsel for Ur. Jacob, owner of the lot,
ha filed aa answer to aald complaint,

The board of director and officer of
th piedmont Park Aoclatloa, bald aa

ntbwlaatlo meeting at Winston. It waa

' toBf ' l0 Bl,t r oerulnly maklvg

aad kd only beea on th road ill week.

ring the year, Including those on ac

count of the war with Spain, was 48,705.

Tbe number of original claims allowed
was 37,077.

During the year 107.SI claims of all
classes were rejected, a large Percentage
ef these being claim for Increase. To
secure more uniform practice In the
future, the appolnlmect of a commission
on me revision oi me laws, rules sua
regulations Is recommended.

There are now on tbe rolls four wid

ows of Revolutionary soldiers, as fol

low: Elhor S. Damon, 85 years old,

Vermont; Nancy Jones. 85, Tennessee;
Rebecca hlaye, 86, Virginia; alary Snead
83, Virgluia.

There are 'also on the rolls seven
daughters of Revolutionary soldiers, as
follows: Hannah Nowell Uarrett, UU

years old, Massachusetts; Susannah
Chsdwlck.84, Pennsylvania; Sarah C.

Uurlburl, 81, Pennsylvania; Eliza San- -

ford, New Jersey; Ann M. Slaughter, 89,

Virginia; Rhods Augusta Thompson,
78, Counetleul: Augusta Fuller, Con- -
nelicut.

Hiram Cronk, of New Yuik, is the
only surviving pensioned soldier of ihe
War of 1812. He is 9 years of age and
served with Ihe troop from New York.

Tbe number of widows on the rolls,
based on the service of their husbands iu

tbe War of 1812, is 1,098.
There aie 1,654 surviving soldiers and

8,809 widows pensioned, based upon
service in the Indian wars, from 1B32

to 1843.

For service in the War with Mexico,
9,204 surviving soldiers and 8,1 15 widows
of soldiers who served iu thai war are
peusioued.

HAIJ4TKAU MAS SIMKIT.

Hii Lotur. Hafor. the KoomoiuIo Cliib
Pruduotlvo of Stlrriu KilU. U.

an Incendiary 4uealtoner.
Cincinnati, August 31 Editor Muial

Halstead lectured tonight by invitation
before the Economic Club. The audi
ence was miscellaneous in addition to
the members of tbe club, which Is large-
ly anti imperialistic. Mr. llalslead's sub-
ject was tbe Philippines After the lec

lure, according 10 the rules of the club,
Mr. Halstead was piled with questions.
One of tbe questioners, with decided
sympathy for Aguinaldo, after his tpues-llo-

had been answered, added the re
mark: "I hope Oil will be kept in ami
will keep on blundering till he and Ihe
whole army are driven into the sea or
captured."

Mr. Halstead said: "A man with those
sentiments is a traitor to his country."

Several men Jumped up and remarked:
"Two-thti- ds of this audience thinks
that way."

Mr. Halstead replied: "Whoever thinks
that way is a traitor."

Then there was a rush down the hall
with raised list toward Mr. HaUlead,
but grent number of men stepped in

between Mr. Halstead and those who
were rushing at him. There was a great
noise and uproar which disclosed the
fact that tbe audience was composed ol
men on both sides of that question.

Mr. Halstead was quietly let out of the
church by a tide door, and taken home.
No blows were struck, but chairs and
seat were upset, and there were loud
threats and great uproarlousness.

Trsnsnry Kspt Brek.n.
WaiUINoton, August Hi Today's

Treasury statement show that the net

gold oa hand was 247,880.6ul. This Is

the largest amount la tbe Treasury at
oae time la tba history of lb Depart-

ment, tbe neit largest amount having
beea lt46.M7.09o, oa December 81, 1808

Tb situation 1 accounted for by tb
fact tbnt durlnc tb last two weeks or
more tbe revenue of tb Government, of
which from 80 to M per oeat are paid In

gold, have largely iceeded the expe-
nditure.

'f
paia'a Otaateat Nee.

Mr R P Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spend hi winters at Aiken, 8. 0. Weak
nerves bad caused severe pains la tb
bark of hi head On using Electric
Bitter, America' greatest Blood and
Nerve Kenedy, all pain soon left him.
He says I hi grand medicine I what hi
country neede. All America know that
It cure liver aad kidney troubl. purine
the blood, lone up th slomncb,
truagthen th nerves, nut vim, vigor

aad saw Ufa into evary muscle, nerv
aad orgaa of tbe body. If weak, tired
or ailing yon need It. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cent. Sold by J" l
Duffy.

Bey the Mill,

vary road which lore ma oaward.
Though with Joy he take lu track,

Sad at hat ta ome far dasert.
Whence he'd gladly hasten back.

AWeHTanteth.
: Mother . of ebDdrea affected with
roup of ftever eotd need not hesitate

t administer Ohambarlala't Cough
Remedy. ' It eoatala 'a eptata ' aor
aareotle ta aay form aad may b glrea
a eoandeolly ta tha bab u to aa adult.
Tb great tueoee that ha atteaded Its
aa la tb treatment of told and croup
ha woa fof tt lb approval aad praise
It ha received throughout th United
Male aad la many foreign lands, for
Ml by f. 8. Duffy A Co, .

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT
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JNO. DUNN'S
Perfect Kutler In a
IVrfeet luckage. II
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Olvai aa nitraordlnary oour of lotrncllo at an itrordln'y low c
cost to tb stadent. '.'"''"'; "1 : 0

It not only edncnt bat prepare

! airector 01 afrioniinrni ana meconnicni enwrpnuw. a
L There are complete special nd abort coarse la lb Tarlooi AgrlcaHanl, of
. Indnslrlal. iiecbanical. Textile and CItIo ArU. .. ' I

. ttindeat will be allowed to tand tba entrsnc imlnatlon at tha
eonnly-wa- t of tbe eouatle In which they reside, thus living th ex- -

pens of trip to RsU-ig- . -- I
Eatraaea aiamlnalloa wilt b held oa th 19th or Avovn, In tb .

court bous. under th ttpervlstnn of County Buperlntondont.
it ko Infonnallon. U 11 11.. nl . nill V Ul

Why wero UJ.OOO DOTTLES OF ItOB. decided to task tat jrd IN feet
EUT8'TA8TELE88o. CHILL TONI0 long. Th eapltal itock of lb aeocta-oldth- o

first year of Ma Wrtht . --weri tlonl $5,0(0, and a commlue wa
la tha BEST AT ANY PRICK, pointed to dispose of tbt aaaoM Mock,

fnarwntood to our, money refunded If It Tb Oiford onbni who ara mnklnt n ;. ; ; -- TEKSIDKNT GEO. T. WINSTON,
' 'U : WEST RALEIGH, N. 0.folia, pleaaant to take, 13o per bottl. It
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